TAILGATES DONE RIGHT(BUFFET SETUP, STAFFING, PLATES, CUPS, UTENSILS, AND CLEANUP INCLUDED)

**BRUNCH TAILGATE (MINIMUM ORDER OF 35) · $38.81**

Brunch Tailgate - Price Per Person:
- Assorted Danish, Fresh Baked Scones & Muffins
- Seasonal Fruit & Melon Tray
- Petite Country Ham Biscuits
- Cheddar, Egg & Sausage Cubatta Sandwiches
- Mini Bagels w/ Salmon & Seasoned Cream Cheese
- Biscuit, Sausage Gravy, Egg & Cheese Casserole
- Puff Brownies
- Cream Puffs
- Orange & Apple Juices
- Coffee

**CONVENTIONAL TAILGATE(MINIMUM ORDER OF 35) · $39.08**

Conventional Tailgate - Price Per Person:
- Mexican Chips w/ Picante & Black Bean Salsas
- Mustard Potato Salad
- Smoked Pork BBQ w/ Cole Slaw & Rolls
- Angus Beef Hot Dogs (Chili, Relish, Chopped Onions, Condiments)
- Mac & Cheese
- Baked Bean Medley
- Cookie Assortment & Fudge Brownies
- Lemonade & Iced Tea

**SLIDER TAILGATE(MINIMUM ORDER OF 35) · $42.46**

Slider Tailgate - Price Per Person:
- Nachos & Buffalo Chicken Dip
- Greek Pasta & Feta Salad
- Baby Burgers (2 oz) w/ Cheese, Rolls & Condiments
- Hot Wings w/ Ranch & Celery
- Baked Bean Medley
- Mac & Cheese
- Cookie Assortment & Fudge Brownies
- Lemonade & Iced Tea

**OUTSTANDING IN IT'S FIELD TAILGATE (MIN ORDER OF 35) · $52.58**

Outstanding in Its Field Tailgate - Price Per Person:
- Shrimp Dip w/ Pita Points
- Antipasti Tray
- Deluxe Cheese & Smoked Sausage Tray
- Beef Tenderloin Steak Sandwiches
- Chesapeake Crab Cake Sandwiches w/Remoulade
- Mac & Cheese Whiskey Baked Beans
- Red Skin Potato Salad
- Cream Puffs, Lemon Bites & Double Chocolate Brownies
- Lemonade & Iced Tea

**TAILGATE PRIME (MINIMUM ORDER OF 35) · $57.71**

Tailgate Prime - Price Per Person:
- Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (2 per person)
- Deluxe Cheeses & Smoked Sausage
- Nacho Chips w/ Spicy Crab Dip
- Beef Brisket w/ Virginia-Style BBQ Sauce on Kaiser
- 6 oz Grilled Chicken Breast & Pork BBQ Sandwiches
- Whiskey Baked Beans
- Twice Baked Potatoes w/ Cheddar
- Deluxe Petite Dessert Assortment (w/ Double Chocolate Brownies, Lemon Bites & Petite Cheesecake)
- Lemonade & Sweet Tea

**DROP OFF MENU(INCLUDES UTENSILS, NAPKINS, AND WET NAPS)**

**COUNTRY HAM BISCUIT (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $18.83**

Country Ham Biscuit - Price Per Person:
- Assorted Danish, Muffins & Scones (2 per person) Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils & Wet Naps

**HAM, BACON, & CHEESE SANDWICH (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $20.18**

Ham, Bacon & Cheese - Price Per Person:
- Smoked Ham, Bacon & Cheese Club Kaiser
- Baked Bean Medley
- Individual Bags of Chips Cookies Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**SAUSAGE, EGG & CHEESE SANDWICH (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $20.18**

Sausage, Egg & Cheese - Price Per Person:
- Sausage, Egg & Cheese Ciabatta Sandwich Breakfast Potatoes
- Fresh Baked Scones & Muffin Assortment Brownies Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**BBQ GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $20.18**

BBQ Grilled Chicken - Price Per Person:
- BBQ Grilled Chicken Breast & Provolone Kaiser
- Baked Bean Medley
- Individual Bags of Chips Cookies Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**TURKEY, CHEESE & BACON SANDWICH(MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $20.18**

Turkey, Cheese & Bacon - Price Per Person:
- Turkey & Cheese Breakfast Potatoes
- Bacon & Cheese Club Kaiser
- Individual Bags of Chips Cookies Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**SHRIMP KABOBS (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $29.63**

Shrimp Kabobs - Price Per Person:
- Jumbo Shrimp Kabobs w/ Old Bay Garlic Butter
- 2 Skewers per person, 2 Shrimp per Skewer
- Baked Bean Medley
- Hot Bacon & Cheddar Potato Salad Cream Puffs Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**CRABCAKE SANDWICH (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $30.38**

Crabcake Sandwich - Price Per Person:
- Chesapeake Crabcake Kaiser
- Lump Crabmeat and Tangy Seafood Sauce
- Baked Bean Medley
- Hot Bacon & Cheddar Potato Salad Cream Puffs Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**FRIED CHICKEN FRITTERS & BISCUITS (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $21.53**

Fried Chicken - Price Per Person:
- Fried Chicken Fritters & Biscuits
- 2 per Person
- Baked Bean Medley
- Hot Bacon & Cheddar Potato Salad Cookies Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**BEEF TENDERLOIN SANDWICH (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $30.98**

Beef Tenderloin Sandwich - Price Per Person:
- Beef Tenderloin Brioche Sandwich
- 4 oz. Grilled Petite Filet
- Baked Bean Medley
- Hot Bacon & Cheddar Potato Salad Cream Puffs Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**BEEF TENDERLOIN (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $30.98**

Beef Tenderloin - Price Per Person:
- Beef Tenderloin Brioche Sandwich
- 4 oz. Grilled Petite Filet
- Baked Bean Medley
- Hot Bacon & Cheddar Potato Salad Cream Puffs Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**BEEF TENDERLOIN SANDWICH (MINIMUM ORDER OF 24) · $30.98**

Beef Tenderloin Sandwich - Price Per Person:
- Beef Tenderloin Brioche Sandwich
- 4 oz. Grilled Petite Filet
- Baked Bean Medley
- Hot Bacon & Cheddar Potato Salad Cream Puffs Includes Drop Off, Disposable Utensils, Napkins & Wet Naps

**UNCATEGORIZED**

**VT CATERING SURCHARGE - PROFESSIONAL CATERING · $1,116.94**

** VT CATERING SURCHARGE - PROFESSIONAL CATERING · $1,116.94**